ATTRACT, ENGAGE, RETAIN

MEMBERS

We express our gratitude to our valued members. PIDX and its Members are pivotal leaders in shaping eBusiness standards for the oil and gas industry. As with many not-for-profit organizations, PIDX relies on the support of membership dues and the dedication of member volunteers to fulfill its mission.

A WORD FROM THE PIDX BOARD

In 2023, PIDX saw significant achievements. We developed and published new standards, driving their adoption and strengthening our executive committee with industry appointees. Despite the inherent challenges in standards development, our collaborative efforts consistently deliver valuable outcomes. For instance, the ETDX workgroup’s four-year journey to finalize the Scope 3 Emissions reporting implementation model exemplifies our commitment to collaboration.

Looking ahead to 2024, we anticipate challenges but are confident in our ability to leverage shared goals, knowledge, and innovation. Proudly serving on a Board where our community continually raises the bar, I’m excited about the upcoming bp-hosted April conference, where we’ll explore topics like AI and its impact on our efforts.

I encourage your continued support for PIDX through engagement in events and workgroups. Our community thrives on your participation.

PIDX 2023 SPRING CONFERENCE

How Investing in Digital Transformation Can Reduce Business Costs

ConocoPhillips | Houston, TX

“Thanks again for organizing such an amazing PIDX event, PIDX did a wonderful job!”
- Nu Buchanan, Halliburton

“**85%** participants found the event enjoyable

- Susette McNeel, GeoInvoice

*The 2023 Spring Conference was excellent. The lunch was delicious.*

Shawn Green
Manager, Global Services & Technology, ConocoPhillips
PIDX Global Services & Technology Board Member
PIDX UPDATES BYLAWS TO STREAMLINE THE VOTING PROCESS FOR APPROVING STANDARDS

With the rapid adoption of digital technologies, increased remote working and increasing need for efficiency, PIDX has advanced its standards development process substantially since it originally pioneered the development of Electronic Data Interchange (EDI) in the 1980s and XML standards in the early 2000s. Revisiting the bylaws is an important step in becoming more agile as the organization continues to develop standards by the industry, for the industry.

PRESS RELEASES

PIDX INTERNATIONAL ANNOUNCES THE LAUNCH OF ITS NEW INDUSTRIAL DATA EXCHANGE (IDX) PLATFORM

““The enhanced approach of the PIDX IDX Platform improves efficiency and automation, guaranteeing immediate information delivery to the requester.”

Alisa Konchenko
VP of Business Development, DocStudio
PIDX Downstream Member

CLICK TO VIEW IDX PRESS RELEASE

PIDX INTERNATIONAL ANNOUNCES ITS NEW BILL OF LADING (BOL) IMPLEMENTATION GUIDELINES

“Version 5 was built on what was known, taking into account new technologies and additional business requirements to make it a global standard. We added fields, action codes, and posting types. The standard supports both outgoing and incoming movements.”

Thomas Kockisch, bp
Chair of the PIDX Bill of Lading (BOL) Guidelines Project Team

CLICK TO VIEW BOL PRESS RELEASE

PIDX DOWNSTREAM PRODUCT CODE REQUEST FORM

“Having a straightforward, automated protocol for requesting product codes removes the need for manual processing and reduces time delays in getting codes assigned.”

Kris Pronske
Senior Implementation Specialist, DTN
PIDX Downstream Work Group Chair

NOW AVAILABLE!
**WEBINAR**

**EXPLORING THE ROLE OF BLOCKCHAIN, JSON AND XML IN DIGITAL TRANSFORMATION**

**JUNE 21, 2023**

“I liked the practical approach that was presented during the webinar”

- Attendee

**CLICK TO VIEW RECORDINGS & PRESENTATIONS**

---

**PIDX EXECUTIVE AT LARGE**

Adan is a seasoned professional with 22+ years of experience in project life-cycle management, business process optimization, and custom software solutions within the Oil and Gas industry. He is currently the Senior Manager at Halliburton, overseeing Global eCommerce. Adan excels in driving efficient operations, ensuring seamless customer experiences, and delivering innovative solutions. With a Bachelor's degree in Mechanical Engineering Technology from the University of Houston, his deep industry knowledge enables him to make valuable contributions to Halliburton's success.

----

**PIDX ETDX** continues its collaboration with both Open Footprint and the World Business Council for Sustainable Development (WBCSD), aiming to harmonize with global organizations that are working on Scope 3 emissions standards at scale. The central focus remains on achieving interoperability across various technology solutions.

---

**WEBINAR**

**LOWER CARBON, ESG, AND SUPPLY CHAIN: PART 1**

**SEPTEMBER 21, 2023**

“I liked the openness of the presenters to share their capabilities, experience, and the possibilities”

- David Shackleton, slb
  Chair of PIDX Business Process Work Group

**CLICK TO VIEW RECORDINGS & PRESENTATIONS**

---

**LOWER CARBON, ESG, AND SUPPLY CHAIN: PART 2**

**NOVEMBER 7, 2023**

---
“Standards Adoption will guarantee new standards get used and deployed efficiently and effectively, which delivers a meaningful return on investment for PIDX members and participants that developed the standard.”

“Fine tuning of the standard through early adopters will ensure the standards developed going forward will be fit for purpose, practical and improve digital business processes in our industry.”

CHRIS WELSH
CEO, OFS Portal
PIDX Chairman of the Board

PIDX WORK GROUPS AND PROJECT TEAMS

PIDX STANDARDS DEVELOPMENT WORK GROUPS AND COMMITTEES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Work Group/Committee</th>
<th>Chair</th>
<th>Vice Chair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standards &amp; Guidelines (S&amp;G) Committee</td>
<td>Elena Mereanu, Transport4</td>
<td>John Stukes, Trigo Ventures, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Messages</td>
<td>Miledy Paris, Halliburton</td>
<td>Alisa Konchenko, DocStudio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Processes</td>
<td>David Shackleton, slb</td>
<td>Eugene Soloviov, DocStudio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downstream</td>
<td>Kris Pronske, DTN</td>
<td>Lisa Rotunno, DTN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catalog &amp; Classification</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>Zakhar Dikhtyar, DocStudio</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PROJECT TEAMS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Team</th>
<th>Chair</th>
<th>Vice Chair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Emissions Transparency Data Exchange</td>
<td>Chris Welsh, OFS Portal</td>
<td>David Shackleton, slb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial Data Exchange Platform for Downstream Terminal Master Data</td>
<td>Elena Mereanu, Transport4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PIDX NON-STANDARDS COMMITTEES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Committee</th>
<th>Chair</th>
<th>Vice Chair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>International Business Development</td>
<td>Larry Dyer, Enverus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>Scott Traverse, Halliburton</td>
<td>Jerry Birdwell, Salesforce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership</td>
<td>Iris Salinas, slb</td>
<td>Rick Conner, slb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To join a PIDX Standards Work Group, Standards Project Team and/or Non-Standards Committee, please fill out the [Individual Registration Form](#) and submit to [info@pidx.org](mailto:info@pidx.org).
EXCITING DEVELOPMENTS ON THE HORIZON!

PIDX Emissions Transparency Data Exchange (ETDX):
- Moves forward with draft standard for balloting.

PIDX Industrial Data Exchange (IDX) Platform:
- Downstream is actively working on expanding the PIDX Industrial Data Exchange (IDX) Platform to encompass PIDX Company Codes.